

CyberVillageAcademy 
LiteracyPlanforReadWellbyThirdGrade 

IntroductionandObjective
AccordingtoMNStatute120B.12,aschooldistrictmusthaveaplantoensurethateverychildisreading
atorabovegradelevelnolaterthantheendofgrade3. CyberVillageAcademyisaK-12publicschool
andhasimplementedthisliteracyplanforstudentsingradesK-3. Teachersadheretothemodelcycleof
continual assessment, data-based instructional planning, and standards-based instruction to ensure
student success.
Teachers are continually provided with professional development on
scientifically-based reading instruction. Throughthiscontinualprocess,youngstudentsreadingbelow
grade level are targeted for additional support to accelerate achievement so they can achieve the
objective of grade level reading by the end of third grade. The school has adopted the following
procedures,interventionsandsupportstoalignwiththeReadWellbyThirdGradeprogram. 
Assessment 
UponenteringCyberVillageAcademy,allstudentsareassessedtodetermineproficiencylevelsthrough
multiplemeansofassessment. CyberVillageAcademyalsorequestsliteracydatafrompreviousschools
toassistinsuccessfulandsmoothtransitionsforstudentswhohavebeenreceivingextrasupport. 
NWEAMAP/MPG–TheMeasuresofAcademicProgress(MAP)assessmentmeasuresthefollowingareas
of reading: comprehension-informational, comprehension-narrative, literature, and word recognition,
analysisandvocabulary. StudentsobtainaRITscorebasedontheirresults. 
Lexia-LexiaCore5providesexplicit,systematic,personalizedlearningonfoundationalreadingskillsfor
students of all abilities, and delivers norm-referenced performance data and analysis. This
research-proven, technology-basedapproachacceleratesreadingskillsdevelopment,predictsstudents’
year-end performance and provides teachers data-drivenactionplanstohelpdifferentiateinstruction. 
TheLexiainitialassessmentprovidesteacherswithdataonstudents’individualliteracyskills. 
MyON-MyONprovidesactionabledataonthenumberandtypeofbooksopenedandread;thetimea
student has spent reading; a student’s completion of book quizzes; the results of regular Lexile
benchmarkassessments;andareportthatforecastslong-termreadinggrowth. TheMyONassessments
provideteacherscontinualdataonstudentreadingskills,timespentreading,andgenrepreferences. 
Through these initial screening assessments, CVA staff is able to target students who are below
grade-levelreadingproficiencytoprobefurtherintoareasofspecificneed. Additionalinformationona
student’sstatusandspecificdeficits,aswellassubsequentprogressmonitoringbasedontheoutcomes
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of initial assessments, comes from easyCBM Oral Reading Fluency (ORF) Curriculum Based Measures
(CBM). 
ResultsofthesemeasuresarecommunicatedtothestaffduringProblemSolvingmeetingsheldmonthly. 
A systematic procedure to address the student’s needs using a tieredinterventionsystem isoutlined
during this meeting. Implementation teams include the classroom language arts teacher, the Title I
teacher, and the ADSIS Reading Intervention Specialist, who then meet to design a plan with more
specificitybasedonschedules,astudent’stimeoncampus,andgroupingsofotherstudentswithsimilar
needs. Specificresourcesareidentifiedtoassistinclosingtheachievementgap.  
SubsequentProblemSolvingmeetingsincludeupdatesonprogressmonitoringdata,effectivepractices,
and achievement in reading as it pertains to success in other contentareas. Theentirestaffworking
withthestudentareinvolvedinthesemeetingsasitistheCVAphilosophythatallteachershaveshared
responsibility for every child’s achievement. Modifications in programming for the student are
data-driven and may result, based on the findings, from progress monitoring efforts and other
observationalrecordsreportedbyteachersandsupportstaff.  
Communication 
Results of the initial MAP/MPGassessmentsareprovidedinatimelymannertofamiliesandstudents. 
Initialresultsareemailedtoparentsandguardianspromptly. Deepercommunicationhappensthrough
parent/teacherandstudent/teacherconferences. 
Students who tested below grade level receive additional communication. Parents are provided
informationontheMAP/MPGassessment,theirstudent’stargetlevel,andwhatsupportsareavailable
fromtheschool. Parentsarealsoprovidedhelpfulstrategiesandresourcestoassisttheirchildathome
in becoming proficient. Parents will be regularly informed (every 4-6 weeks) of student progress via
email communication, phone calls and/or face-to-face parent meetings basedontheshort-termgoals
thatareestablishedforthestudent. IndividualizedLearningPlansarecreatedbythestaffusingtesting
data and classroom learning achievement and observations for any student who tested below grade
level. Teachers work with students to develop short and long term goals and frequently revisit the
document to ascertaintheirlevelsofaccomplishment,toidentifydifferentstrategiesforsuccess,orto
refine ormodifythegoals. IndividualizedLearningPlansareavailablesecurelyonlineforstudentsand
parentstoaccessatanytime. 
InterventionsandInstructionalSupports 
Decisions regarding which system to apply are made by the implementation team based on the
identifiedareaofneedandtheindividualstudentgoals. Eachstudent’splanistailoredtotheirneeds. 
Lexia: Designed as an essential component of every reading curriculum, Lexia Reading provides
individualized learning and norm-referenced performance data without interrupting the flow of
instruction to administer a test. This scalable, research-validated, technology-based system predicts
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students’ year-end performance and provides teachers with data-driven action plans to help
differentiateinstruction. 
Studentspracticetheirliteracyskillseitherindividuallyorinsmallgroupswiththereadingintervention
specialist. 
Other instructional supports may include, but are not limited to, small group work in the regular
classroom, individual work in the Resource Room, and online resources to work on at home and/or
school.  
ProfessionalDevelopment 
Professional Learning Communities are well-established at Cyber Village Academy. Through this
communityofeducators,professionaldevelopmenttakesplaceonaweeklybasis. Alllicencedteachers
receive training on strategies to support struggling readers. Coaching is done formally three times a
year,andreflectionsonteachingstrategiesandeffectivenessoccurregularlythroughouttheyearinboth
structuredandunstructuredways. 
All licensed teachers receive regular training on data analysis and utilizing NWEA MAP data. NWEA’s
Learning Continuum and Student Profile resources support instructional planning and help define
flexible groups for instruction, personalized instruction, link test results to skills and concepts aligned
with state standards and facilitate student learning plans. These resources are key in developing
Individualized Learning Plansastheyspecificallyoutlinepast,present,andfuturereadingobjectivesto
assist in goal planning. Teachers use these resources to assist in personalizing instruction and
maintainingastronggrowthtrajectoryforeverystudent. 

CulturallyResponsiveInstruction 
EnglishlearnersatCyberVillageAcademywillbeinitiallyidentifiedthroughtheuseofahomelanguage
survey. The home language surveywillbegiventoallstudentsenrollinginCyberVillageAcademyfor
the first time, regardless of perceived native language. CVA also screens all new familiesformigrant
students during the initial enrollment process. After a student is identified, a student’s English
proficiency level and plan for English instruction is determined by combining developmentally
appropriatelanguageassessments,aswellasinputfromparentsandteachers. 
CyberVillageAcademyusestheWIDAACCESS2.0SummativeAssessmenttomeasureEnglishlanguage
proficiencyofstudentswhohavebeenidentifiedasEnglishLanguageLearners. Thisassessmentisused
toqualifystudentsforadditionalreadingsupportandannuallytomonitorstudents’progressinbuilding
their academic English. The WIDA ACCESS 2.0AssessmentisalignedwiththeWIDAEnglishLanguage
DevelopmentStandardsandassesseseachofthefourlanguagedomainsofListening,Speaking,Reading,
andWriting. 
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Depending on individual needs, students in the English learner program may receive one or any
combination of pull-out EL instruction, in which the EL teacher works with the student outside the
mainstream classroom, push-in EL instruction, in which the EL teachersworkswiththestudentinthe
mainstream classroom, and/or online instruction and support services. AtCyberVillageAcademythe
goal is to serve students as much as possible in the mainstream classroom; however, based on
proficiencylevelandindividualneeds,somestudentsmaybebetterservedwithaportionoftheirschool
day spent receiving pull-out services with an EL teacher. All EL instruction is aligned to grade level
curriculum.  
DyslexiaandConvergenceInsufficiencyDisorder 
Dyslexia: Initial screening is conducted using Lexia Core 5 and NWEA MAP assessments as well as
classroom observations and one-to-one curriculum based measures with a literacy teacher. Through
these initial screening assessments, CVA staff is able to target students who are below grade level
reading proficiency to probe furtherintoareasofspecificneed. Additionalinformationonastudent’s
status,aswellassubsequentprogressmonitoringbasedontheoutcomesofinitialassessments,comes
fromdiagnosticassessments. Identifiedstudentsaretargetedforinterventionandbroughtthroughthe
ProblemSolvingprocess. TheProblemSolvingteammonitorsandassessesthestudenttoruleoutother
contributingfactorssuchasaspecificlearningdisabilityinreading. 
ConvergenceInsufficiencyDisorder: Screeningisconductedbyclassroomteachersthroughobservation,
dialog withstudentsandone-to-onecurriculumbasedmeasureswithaliteracyteacher. Teacherslook
forstudentswhoappearto:strugglewithseeingwrittenitems,squinttoseewrittenitems,holdpapers
closer or further away from their eyes than typical, or complain of headaches or eye strain. 
Identification of a student with vision deficits lead to conversations between school staff and the
parent/guardianandarecommendationtobeevaluatedbythefamilydoctor. 
Resources 
"ACCESSforELLs2.0SummativeAssessment."WIDA:ACCESSforELLs2.0.UniversityofWisconsin,n.d.Web.20Apr.2017.
<https://www.wida.us/assessment/ACCESS20.aspx>. 

."ClassroomR
 esources." N
 WEA.NWEA,n.d.Web.01March2012.<h
 ttp://www.nwea.org/products-services/classroom-resources>. 
."ComprehensionPlus." C
 omprehensionPlus.Pearson,n.d.Web.17May2012.
<http://www.pearsonschool.com/index.cfm?locator=PSZu68&PMDbSiteId=2781&PMDbSolutionId=6724&PMDbSubSolutionId=&PMDbCategoryId=3289
&PMDbSubCategoryId=28139&PMDbSubjectAreaId=&PMDbProgramId=256>. 
."DesCartes." N
 WEA.NWEA,n.d.Web.01March2012.<h
 ttp://www.nwea.org/products-services/classroom-resources/descartes>. 
."DibelsN
 extBenchmarkG
 aolsandCompositeScore." D
 ynamicMeasurementGroup,INCDecember1,2010.
<https://dibels.uoregon.edu/docs/DIBELSNextFormerBenchmarkGoals.pdf>. 
."JamestownEducation." J amestownS ignatureReading.McGrawHill,n.d.Web.17May2012.
<http://www.glencoe.com/gln/jamestown/reading_skills/signature_reading.php 
MyOnwebsite,n
 .d.Web1
 0December2015.h
 ttp://thefutureinreading.myon.com/overview/complete-literacy-program 
."NWEAReports-D
 esCartes." NWEA.NorthwestEvaluationAssociation,n.d.Web.17May2012.<h
 ttps://reports.nwea.org/IR/DesCartes.aspx/> 
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."OfficialDIBELSH
 ome." D
 ibelsDataS ystem.UniversityofOregon,n.d.Web.17May2012.<h
 ttps://dibels.uoregon.edu/>. 
."SondaySystem2." S ondaySystem2.WinsorLearning,n.d.Web.17May2012.
<https://www.winsorlearning.com/winsorshop/index.php?_a=viewCat&catId=5&ccUser=83eae986a8b06f4e8dec051aadd3f972>. 
."StudentProfile:NextGenerationReports."NWEA.NorthwestEvaluationAssociation,n.d.Web.21June2017.
<https://teach.mapnwea.org/assist/help_map/Content/Data/SampleReports/StudentProfile.htm#Tips2>. 
."SystemMaterialOverview." S ondaySystemI.WinsorLearning,n.d.Web.17May2012.
<http://www.winsorlearning.com/site/instructional-materials/sonday-system-1/ss1-system-material-overview/>.
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